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County may recover from person obligated to support an
indigent insane person or from such insane person's
estate amounts expended by it for support of such insane
person~ but cannot recover from anyone amounts expended
for support of other poor persons.
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Honorable Max B. Benne
Prosecuting Attorney
Atchison County
Rock Port, Miaaour1
Dear t-fr . Benne:

!his ia in responae t o your requeat tor opinion dated
March 1, 1956, which reads as followat

"I have be•n aaked by the County Court ot
thia County t o adYise thea of their right
to recoYer from a pauper or hia estate the
amount of aid given t o said person t or hia
care or support. The typical caae is where
a person has a modest home worth perhaps
1,500.00, and upon h!a death t he County
fil es a claim in Probate Court f or the
aaount of aid rendered him during his l ifetime . I aa ~ume no fraud or deceit .
"There aeema to be no caaes listed in the
Miss ouri di gest under Section 40 of Paupera.
There is to be f ound in Foster Ts. Fraternal
Aid Union, App. 87 SW2d 669 @671 some dicta
on the oueat1on. 0ther material ia f ound in
70
129-134.

c.J.s.

"I would much appreciate an opinion from your
office concerning the righta of the County i n
these matt ers ."
For aake of conYenience, we ahall aet f orth the applicable
portion of the citations referred to b7 y ou in your request .
70 c. J.s ., Paupers, Sect i on 64, page 129, reads as follows:
•Whtle there ia aome authority t o the effect
that at common law a poor person or his estate
ia liable tor hia support and maintenance at
public expense, aa a general rule, in the
absence of contract or of aome expreaa statutory
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provision, where public authorit ies relieve
a pauper, pursua.n t t o their atatutory obligation, neither the pauper nor hie estate
after his death is under anJ obligation to
make reimbursement J and this ia the rule
even though the pauper owned property at the
time the relier was furnished, in the absence
of fraud or deception on his part aa t o his
ability t o support himself, or although he
subsequently became or aurficient ability to
repay."
The dictum referred to, contained in Foster v. Fraternal Aid
Union, Mo . App., 87 SW2d 669, 671, is aa follows%
"It may be true that Jackson county, having
duly accepted Warren T. Davis and Julia c.
Davis, his wire, aa poor persons, into the
Jackson County Home f or the Aged and Infirm,
with no provision for the rep8.1JRent ot such
expenae, ia not entitled to recover the
aaount thereof from Julia c. Davia estate.
Articlo 4, chapter 90, R. s . Mo . 1929 ( Mo .
St. Ann. c. 90, art. 4 Sec. 12950 et seq.,
p. 7474 et seq.); 48 C. J . pp. 519 , 544;
Chariton County v. Hartman, 190 f.to. 11, 77,
88 s.w. 617. But that is s omething that
will not asaist intervener in her claim."
Although t he C. J . S. quo tation indicates that in s ome jurisdictions, i.e ., Pennsylvania and t he District of Columbia, even
in the absence ot a statute f or a contract t o repay, the county
could recover fr om an indigent person or hia eatate the amount
expended on his behalf by the county, it is not neceasar y to
analyze or diatingulsh those casea from those repreaenti ng the
contrary view, which is apparently the one which prevails i n moat
jurisdictions, because from the Missouri casea it ia quite clear
which line of oaaea the Missouri courts f ollow.
In Montgomery Co. v. Gupton, 139 Mo. 303, the deceased had
in her lifetime been adjudged an indigent insane person and maintained in the State Lunatic Asylum as a oounty patient. Upon her
death this action for recovery or the amou.n ts expended by the
county was brought against her estate . The l ower court granted
judgment for the plaintiff county, which was reversed by the
Supreme Court. In dispo sing of the case the oourt said, l . c. 308:
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"It is well settled at common law that the
provision made by law for the _support of
the poor is a charitable pr ovision, from
which no ~plicatio n of a promise to repay
arises, and moneys so expended can not be
recovered of the pauper , in the absence of
fraud, without a special contract for repayment. Selectmen of Bennington v.
McGennes, 1 D. Chtpp:-44; Benson v7 Hitchcock,
ASm!r, 37 Vt. 567; Inhabitants of-Deer-Isle
v. Eaton, 12 Mass. 328; Irihabitanta ot s t ow
Sar~er, 3 Allen, 515; Charleston T. Hubbar , Adm'r 9 N. H. 195. A person so
relieved, Whether he had or had not property,
never was liable t o an action tor such relief
at common law. I nhabitants or Groveland v.
I nhabitants of Medford, 1 Allen, 23. ithe
misjudgment 01 the officers of the poor as to
the neceaaities of the person relieved, raises
no implied promise on the part of such person
that he will repay moneys expended in his be·
halt" . Cit{ of Alban.y v. McNamara, 117 N. Y.
168. In v ew-or these-well settled principles
of the common law, in many or the States lava
have been enacted authorizing the recovery,
by suit against the pauper, of moneys expended
in his aupport. Such is the case in Pennsylvania, and it was upon a statute or this character that a recovery was upheld in Directors
~· Nyoe, 161 Pa. s t . 82 .
But we have no
statute of similar import . The only statute
we have authorizing a recovery against any
person f or money expended in support or paupers
is Section 5551, by which it is pr ovided that:

v.

"'ln all cases or appropriations out of the
county treasury tor the support and maintenance
or confinement or any insane person, the amount
thereof may be recovered by the county from a~
person who, by l aw, is bound t o provide f or the
support and maintenance of such person, if
there be any ot sufficient ability t o pa7 the
s ame.'
"Counsel f or respondent inaist that under this
statute a recovery 1a authorized in this case,
and the que stion is gr avely asked: 'If an
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action can be maintained against one who is
legally liable tor the support of the patient
on account of an appropriation by the county,
why could it not be maintained . a gainst the
individual himself, or in case of his death
against his administrator? ' 'fhe obvious
answer 1st Because the right of action is
purely a creation of the statute, and the
statute gives it in the one case , and does
not in the other . There is no principle of
·s tatutory construction t o warrant the assumption that •a legal liability being upon
others, if they are able pecuniarily to pay
f or the patient ' s support, the law will imply
a promise on the part of the patient to p ay
f or it himself, 1f able pecuniarily. • Upon
which the judgment in this case seems t o have
been based. The deduction is a palpable non
se uiter and t o give it effect is simply --leg islation . ~lliatever argument may
g
in support ot the proposition that
such ought t o be the law should be addressed
t o the legislature and not to the courts .
The judgment 1s reversed. * * -1:-"
See alao Chariton County v. Hartman, 190 Mo .
71, 77, 88 SW 617, and the cases collected
in 125 A. L. R. 712.
The statute quoted in the Montgomery County case allowing
recovery fr om the person legally bound t o pr ovide for the support
and maintenance of an insane person maintained at county expense
was amended in 1927, adding the proviso that the county could
also recover from the estate of such insane person. Section
202.260, RSMo 1949, now reads:
urn all oases of appropriation out of the
county treasury for the support and maintenance or confinement of any insane person,
the amount thereof may be recovered by the
county from any person who, by law, i s
bound to provide f or the support and maintenance of such person, if there be any of
sufficient ability t o pay the same, an4
also the county may recover the amount of
said appropriations from the estate of such
insane person."
See Barry County v. Glass, Mo . App . , 160
SW2d 808.
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It is interesting t o note that even before this statute waa
amended, allowing recovery against the estate of su ch insane
person, recovery was obtained i n City of St . Louis v. Hollrah,
175 Mo . 79, the court holding that the detenae waa an affirmative
one which must be pleaded. Another interesting case is Audrain
County v. Muir, 297 Mo. 499 , 249 SW 383, holding that a husband
is under no obligation to provide .for his wife's necessaries while
she is living apart .from him without fault on his part , and consequently under those facta recovery cannot be had a gainst him
under that section.
Although because of Section 202 . 260, supra, recovery can now
be had against either the person legally obligated to provide .for
the support and maintenance of a n : nd1gent insane person or against
the eat~tte of such insane person, we believe it quite clear .from
the case of Mo ntgomery County v . Gupton, supra, that, in the absence of fraud or an express con t r act t o rep ay, no recovery can
be had from anTOn& f or the support and maintenance of other poor
persona malntained a t county expense because there is no statute
allowing such recovery.
C)UCLUSI')N
It is the opinion of this ~f fice that a county may recoYer
from either a person legally )bl i gated t o pr ovide support and
maintenance fo~ an i ndigent insane p er s on or from the estate of
such inaane person the amounts expended by the county .for the
support and maintenance of such insane person, but that, in the
absence ot fraud or deceit or an express contract t o repay, the
county cannot re cover trom anyone amQunts e:w:pended by it .for the
support and maint enance of o ther poor persona.
The .foregoing op inion, whlch I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, John w. Inglish.
Yours very truly,

J ,)HN H . DAI,T ) 11

Attorney General
JWI/al/b1

